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August 1, 1066 

Dear Joe Dolan, 

/inclosed is e copy of my lat.!er to your :a.. Schutte. It is not in uny sense nn exaggeretioa. I do not think I shogld mention the nnmen of those Ath whom I compered your stinw, for they were ell kind and helpful, bu:-: it is suite true that your one brood not did much more for the book tbsn 15 network, coast-to-coast minutes, than ell the TV programs now this one uniquely snectoculer one, tbun reviews in mejor 7ublieotions - than r. 

'Lou made "IUTZJASH successful in "Ltr: Fronsisco baero it was in New Yorkt: 
In all, to date, about 6,800 copies hc.vo boon sold, bette ,: thn the averego por- mance of the publicized 	advvrtised book of the larger publishrxs. -7e vent beck to press for thn second b,000 lees then trc rooks ago, Pnl just be non to grt them bound in time to keep slows to the orders that stilt pour in. 	mciled 208 copies out .Crow home 1st week, bolidos the 1,500 ship?ed 137 ttt printnr: 

I ht.d several trsnocontinentel phone cells fray Ilelple who heard your 	ond they were all nice, to you end to Jle. 

Above oll, to me, next to the good you did me, I mutt sx',resa my L:c:mirati.ni for the high degree of reLponsibility vii th which you eivrcmched the subject. ot everyone does, es I have, ales, 1arned. 

My writing hes be_2 severely restricted by the ta:ediete noods of a sulx.n..-,sful book of which I em the publisher, distributor, salesmen, jenitor, stock clerk, order house, peerage wrapper, etc. I do not !min:,  hen I shell 11,2ve the next done. nut I ,shall be more tival hsppy, any time you -aant Lle, to a peer on y.Dur show. it was, indeed, my p1:7asure. 

ath our sincere admiration and arnrecietion, 

73incoroly yours, 

Harold :eis erg 


